Haw Creek Community Association
Board of Directors Meeting
Tuesday, October 1, 2019 at 7:30pm
St John’s Episcopal Church – 290 Old Haw Creek Rd
Board Members:
• Nancy Baker
• Amanda Danner
• Eliza Gura
• Elizabeth Matthews
• Barber Melton
• Jason Monstrola
• Kathryn Nirde
• Caroline Noor

Guests:
• Officer Colby Fox
_____________________________________________________________________________________
•

Meeting was called to order at 7:30pm.

•

Public Comments
o There were no public comments.

•

Asheville Police Department Update
o Spent 20 hours crime prevention in the last month.
o Four reports that could be prevented, one larceny of a motor vehicle, one larceny from
friends, two larceny from motor vehicles.
o Spruce Hill – The city has a problem with the gate they installed due to APD and AFD access
issues.
o APD thinks we should table the Community Watch for the time being as only 2-3 street
captains have expressed interested at this point.

•

Approval of Meeting minutes
o Nancy motioned to approve the meeting minutes. Amanda seconded the motion, and all
voted in favor.

•

Financial Update
o $36 in community dues collected with no other expenses. Board members agreed to pay the
$65 updates to the website.

•

Community Events
o On Thursday, October 17 from 7pm-8:30 pm the Council on Aging will present on changes to
Medicare in 2020.
o December Holiday Party is tentatively scheduled for December 12 at 6:00 pm at Haw Creek
Commons with December 5 as a backup date.

•

City and County Updates
o Library to close at the end of the month. With construction planned for 18 months. All
normal programming will move to Oakley.
o Haw Creek Community Association will look into purchasing some rocking chairs or other
requested items for the library.

•

Sidewalk Prioritization Next Steps
o We will look to form a committee with community member who have a strong interest in
sidewalks.
o Post info in newsletter about how the city rates priorities on where to build sidewalk.
o Ask for input from the community members Let us know where specifically they would want
additional sidewalks.

•

Meeting Adjourned at 8:40pm

